A fI.ameless atomic absorption instrumentwas developed that analyzes trace impurities in uranium and plutonium with greater precision and accuracy than are obtained by carrier distillation emission spectroscopymethcds. me apparatus includes a sequencer that provides drying, charring, and atcmizing periods of preselected duration, and an analcg integrator that autanaticallycorrects baseline drift. 'l%eelectronic cunponents are placed outside a glovebox to prevent eqmiure to radioactivity. Typical relative standard deviations for aluminum, cbraniurn, copper, iron, and nickel sre 3 to 6%. Average biases for recovering elments fran plutonimn solutions range fran 5 to WN. The carrier distillationemission spectroscopy methmi, howwer, is affected by matrix ccrrposition; =@es tith widely differing impurity levels kehave differently in the arc. Even when using an internal standard, we cannot always correct these differences. Also, its"precisionis limited to~20% relative standard deviation (HSD) by the irreproducibility of the arcing process and by the variability of photographic detection.
With the advent of atanic absorption (AA) spectrophotcim4ryin 1955, and later of the carbon furnace ataniz.er, trace metals were determined singly with much greater precision, accuracy, and sensitivity than was previously possible. Analysis of samples as solutions greatly reduces matrix effects, and the quantitative separability of uranium and plutonium fran mst other elements eliminates matrix problems. We implemented the AA apparatus with the expectation that its results would reveal ssible biases in the other rm?thods. 8 MF, 50 V.
just before sanple atomization,and subtracting log I fran it, so that a voltage proportionalto absorbance results during the atanizing cycle.
A circuit meeting this requirement is shown in me integratoroutput is displayed for 5 to 10 s during and after the atanizing cycle, and it is easily distinguished fran the other features by its duration.
Furnace Holder As-ly. We used a cylindrical furnace that provides greater sensitivity and less chance of recombination interferencethan a simple carbon rod, although its usable dynamic range is scmwhat less.
'he holder assembly (Fig. 4) holds the cylindrical furnace between graphite support rods, which Table I shows the various mncentrations in g/m3(pg/mL). The bias of the method was determined at five concentration levels by cctrparing the measured content of each element in solutions with the known or prepared value. The results in 'IhbleIII show that biases range frcm -15 to +1%, depending on the ekrnent and its concentrate ion. 'I%eaverage biases for the entire method range frcm +4.6$ for copper to -9.1% for aluminum. Considering the precision of measurement (Table III) and the error incurred in fitting the uorking curve, these biases are quite reasonable. Overall, there is a.snrall, unexplained,positive bias.
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